[Clinical evaluation of midazolam intravenous sedation under bispectral index monitoring on romoval of anterior supernumerary teeth in children].
To evaluate the efficacy and safety of midazolam intravenous sedation plus local anaesthesia on romoval of children's anterior supernumerary teeth in dental clinic. A total of 41 ASA I children with anterior supernumerary teeth aged 6 to 14 were selected for removal surgery, anaesthesia was done by moderate sedation by midazolam intravenous titration plus local anaesthesia. Heart rate (HR), blood pressure (BP), pulse oxygen saturation rate (SpO(2)), bispectral index (BIS) and Ramsay sedation score (RSS) at different time points were recorded (5 min after patient is in operation room, at local anaesthesia injection, at incision, 10 min after incision and at the end of operation). After operation, the overall efficacy of sedation by Houpt rating scale was evaluated by surgeon, anaesthesiologist and anaesthetic nurse. Among the 41 children, 29 were male, 12 were female, mean age (9.76 ± 2.46) years old; The average operation time was (23.83 ± 9.98) min, total dose of midazolam was (2.96 ± 0.92) mg with a dosage rate being (0.084 ± 0.016) mg/kg. There was a positive correlation between age and total dose (r=0.69, P<0.01); and a negative correlation between age and total dosage (r=-0.37, P<0.05). With the decreasing of age, probability for children to move or cry during local anaesthesia can increase, while with the increasing of age, probability for children to memorize the clicking of drill or hammer could increase. The correlation coefficient between RSS and BIS value was r=-0.854 (P<0.01), the median BIS value corresponded to RSS of 3 was 75. Pulse oxygen saturation rate was above 95% in all the cases. Sedation by midazolam intravenous titration is a safe and efficient method of anesthesia for removal of children's anterior supernumerary teeth when BIS value is above 75.